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VEy Entire stock of Boots, Slioes, R.nlDT3exs axivl SlipPers
Must Be Sold By April 1st. Whoever Wants to Buy Cheap, Come. Now is the Time.

I thank the Public 1& their past generous patronage, and will bo pleased to see all my old customers and others to avail themselves of this rare opportunity of Cheap Goods.

All those knowing themselves indebted to mo must come and

CIVIC SOGIliJiS.
I.OUiin. Mo. ltd. 1. O. . K. -- Meets
Tuexday evening of each w:-k- . All

transient brothers are refpeclfully iuviled to
attend.
"LAT r.MOU I JI KNOAMI'MKNT No. 3. I. O.

- O. V., mecM every alternate Friday In
each mouth in I tie M.iotil; ll.ill. Visiting
ftrotlien are invited to attend.
MUllO LOIK2K Ni. hi. A. O. U. W. Meets

- every ulteruat . Friday evenli.g at K. of 1.all. Transient brothers are respectfully lu-
lled to at tend. F. P. ilrown. Master Work-man ;i It. K.. reman ; V. ll.SteimkorOverseer; W. H. Miller, Financier; ii. K.

Jlousewortll. K reorder ; F. J. Morg.tn, Heceiv-- r;

Wm. Crelian. ui-- : Wm. l.udwig, luside
Vatch : 1.. OIm-ii- , Outside Watc-i- .

C1ASS CAMP NO. 33-2-
. MOOKUN WOODMKX

Meets second and fourth Mon-
ti ay evening at K. of I, hall. All transientbrother are reijueste.l to meet with tin. . A,
Newcomer. Venerable Consul ; v Nile-Worth- y

Adviser ; S. C. Wilde, Hanker; W. A.
Boeclt, Clerk.
IJLATTSMOUTII I.ODCK NO. 8. A. O. U. W.
A- Meets every alternate Friday evening at
Rock wood hall at 8 o'cIock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully iuviled in attend. U. H.

. Larson. M. W. ; F. Uoyd. Foreman : 8. V.
Wilde. Recorder ; Leonard Anderson. Overseer.

IJLATTSMOUTII LOIKJE NO. C, A. V. Sc A. M.
flrt and third Mondays of

each mouth at their hall. All transient bioth-er- s
are cordially invited to meet with us.

J. O. ItlCHEV, W. M.W. IfATS. Secretary.
Bi KBHASKA (TlfAiTEtt. NO. 3, K. A. M.

Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at MaonV Hall. Transcieut brothers
are Invited to meet with us.

K. E. Wuitf, II. P.
Wm. Fv. Secretary.

CAS3CO0NCILNO. IIWI.KOYAL MCCANUM
and fourth Mondays of

e ach month at Arcanum Hall.
It. N. Glenn, ltegent.

P. C. Minok. Secretary.

NIcCONIHIE POST 45 G. A. R.
JtOSfKK.

M. A. Dicksov Commander,Bknj. IUmplk Senior Vice "
8. Carkioa.v Junior '
tiro. N ilks Adjutant.
A. Shipmax S'lrj;,
llzyftv stkkiqht.... Q. m.
a. Taksch onicerof the ijay,
Jamks llichso.s J uar.S

Sornt Major.
Andhrso.v Khy.. ..iuarter Master Serijt.
L. O. Citkpi4 Post Chxplain

Meeting Saturday evening

m
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Our First Spring Surprise !

With ftJew Goods at

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pnr--

uy. sirentfin ana wnoieonieness. Aiore econo-
mical turn the ordinary kindt), and cannot be
sold In competition with the multitude of low
text, short weight alum or phosphate powders.
Stild only in cans. Hoval liAKi.va I'owdeb
UO.. K)C Wall St. N. Y.

CITY OFFICIOS.
Mivnr. P.M. Kl II EY
Clerk, W K FoxTreasurer, - James Pattrrhom. .iratt4rney. - Bvkon ClarkMiKineer, - A MadolkPolice Jude, S t'MKFORU
Marshall, I. U. DUN.V
Councilmen, 1st ward, A HAt isiiirHV

" 2nd " I II M JQNR9
I Hit. A HllIPMAN

3rd 1MB MUKPHY
8 W DOTTON

4th. 1 Con O'Connor.
I P MpTau vv Vara

I J W Johns n,Chai'bman
Board Pub. Work s Frf.d Gokdkr

f D H HawksWorth

Clofc

Tho Ono PocgIIo
Men's and Vouths' Suits, 6.95, $7.85, $L0.00.

For Business, 12.50, 515.00, 10.50.

Eoys' Long Pant Suits to 18 years, 529o, 3.45, $5.45 to $13.50.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, $1.45, 1.95, $2.45, $3.45, $5, $6, $7.

Boys' Knee Pants 35 cts., 50 cts., 75 cts., $1.

Men's Merino Underwear 25 cents to 2.50 a suit.

Galf Shoes $1.50 to $5.00 a pair,
Men's Latest Styles of Stiff Hats from $1.50 to $3.50.

All the --Latest Styles In

Shirts and Neckwear.

ELSOIJfte One--Pn

Hard Worker for Your -- Trade,

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

settle by April 1st, as all my accounts

zj 'sraw

SAMOAN AFFAIRS.

Cerman Officials Are Very Quiet in
Their Movements Now.

Apia, Samoa, March 2, 1880. Per
Zcalandia, San Francisco, March 17.
During the past month the German au-

thorities, both consular ami naval, have
maintained a state of inactivity. This
condition of affairs dates b.tck to the ar-

rival of the steamer Wainui, with dia-patch- es

for the German consul on Januarj
23, and is no doubt the result of orders
then received. The declaration of a state
of war in the Samoan islands seems to
have become a dead letter, while the mil-

itary occupation of Apia, which the dec-

laration martial law would seem to have
implied, has no existence, save the main-

tenance of a strong guard at the German
consulate. A guard is still kept upon
the American and English consulates.
The German consul has inde repeated
overtures to Mataafa, looking toward an
adjustment of the quarrel and a conclu-
sion of peace. But the terms pro-

posed always embodied a strong Ger-

man interest in the future administration,
to which Mataffa declares he will, under
no circumstances, consent. He stays in-

trenched in camp and awaits the arrival
of Admiral Kimberly, having full faith
in the support of the United States. Tam-ases- e,

with his forces, now reduced by de-

sertions to about 600 warders, still ocpu- -

pies a Jarge fort at Lutunnu. Tbere has
been no collision between the opposing
forces for a long ti.ne. On February 8
a small skirmish occurred, in which one
of Tamasese's strongest supporters, a high
chief from Savoy, was killed.

On February 2, the English war vessel,
Royal, Captain Handek, was relieYed by
Her Majesty's ship pahiope, Captain Kane,
much to the satisfaction of the English
residents and consul. Not only the En-

glish residents in Samoa, but the Xew
Zealand press as well, severely censure
Captain Hand for his dilatory and luke
warm actions during the recent troubles.
Early in the month Captain Fritz an-

nounced that the American and English
consular courts were considered by him
as open for the hearing of causes, despite
his proclamation of martial law, reserviHg
for himself, however, the administration
of police under the regular onee of Janu-
ary 10. This, by acknowledging the
ability of these eourts to perform their
civil functions undisturbed, virtually

rogates the necessity for the
establisment of martial law, and
gives a rather farci spec$ to that
arbitrary act an the part of the German
commander. Another fact, provincr that
the Germans recognised their original
stand to be untenable, is found in a re
issue of the Samoan Times, the English
newspaper which was suspended by the
German consul as a dangerous organ.
The reappearance of the paper waa with
out permission, byit jo comment has been
made on it by the German consul.

February 5 the steamer Lebeck left for
Sydney, carrying with her Brandeis, the
premier of Tamasese.who for a long time
has betn ordered home to explain his
conduct. The German war vessel F.ber,
which was sent to Auckland, ostensibly
to communicate with Berlin, has returned.
The dispatches which she undoubtedly
brought, but the tener of which is un-

known, have not changed the condition
of affairs. The United States steamer
Vandalia arrived February 54, The ar-

rival of flagship Trenton was anxiously
awaited." as it was hoped Admiral Kim-berly- 's

instructions would empower him
to speedily terminate the uncertainty as
to the outcome of the struggle. - Mataafa
is firm iu his belief of ultimately receiving
the support of the United States govern-
ment, and reiterated his determination to
do nothing until the admiral's arrival.
Tamasese, with his force weakened by
desertion, has sunk into a secondary
factor, and indeed has almost entirely
disappeared from the scene.

will be placed in the collector's

vxm "ts?
An Interesting Decision.

Des Moines, la., .iLi.cli ls. State
Auditor Lyons has recently rendered an
important decision affecting insurance
companies that is of general interest as
well. A certain Illinois mutual insurance
company applied to him for. a certificate
permitting it to do business in Iowa, but
a protest from other parties was also
filed, asking the auditor not to grant the
permission. If seems that EOine time ago
the company refused to pay a loss of
f7,000, claiming that the policyholder
had died of drunkenness within forty-fou- r

hours after the policy had been
written. The attorneys for the parties
interested in the payment brought suit in
the district court and compelled the com-
pany to pay the claim. The court de
cided that the comi)any must pay, and
the supreme court confirmed the judg
ment. But the company still refused toJ
pay, and the attorneys for the estate then
filed papers with Auditor Lyon setting
out the facts and protesting against al-

lowing the company to do business in
Iowa. The auditor, after consideiing the
matter, informed the representative- - of
the company that since the supreme court
had held the claim to be valid, it must
be satisfied before the company could do
business in Iowa. After it was apparent
that the auditor would not yield, the
company agreed to, pay the cl&im. So if
citizens of adjoining states know of any
crooked business in connection with hcir
own insurance companies, find will re
port to the Iowa authorities, they can
shut thera out of the profitable field
which Iowa affords.

(no v astta of
Why is it that every one wants to write

poetry? This instinct leads to Borne droll
incidents in newspaper offices. Tho waste
basket heaped with effusions from young
persons is a matter of course, but the
pialady does not in all cases end with
youth. Middle aged business men suc-
cessful men, too have not infrequently
tho weakness. It is an odd spectacle
when a dignified old gentleman comes
in, and, with some hesitation, but with
unlimited confidence of what ho has
written, offers "a few lines" for consid
eration. It is almost; pitiful to see his
interest in the thing and to note his ill
disguised sorrow when informed that
what he has presented cannot b hrp
Ha doea not realize, nor can the majority
of people, that rhyme is not necessarily
poetry and that a jingle is not all
that is necessary to. make verses
worthy of publication. It must be the
mere sera of rhythm, unaccompanied
by the 6ense of what is new or strong,
tho mere tickle of the jingle on the ear,
which makes so many people think
themselves poets. Even in Chicago, ma-
terialistic, money making, "get there"
Chicago, the value of the white paper
spoiled annually by so called poems
wliich are never printed would equal
the proverbial prince's ransom pro-
vided, of pourse, the ransom were not
qnreasonably high. Chicago Tribune.

The Malice of Criminals.
If all the threats made of contemplated

vengeance of convicted criminals were
carried out, the mortality among officers
of the law would be astounding. No
thief ever felt tho halter dra,w with good
opinion of tho law, bo, runs the ancient
chestnut, and it is equally true that never
yet was there a criminal who had philoso-
phy enough to give the officer who sends
him up credit for doing his duty. They
imagine themselves the victim of a pri-
vate grievance, and when they are on
their way to the penitentiary they hon-
estly believe that they intend to get even
with th6 officer at the expiration of then-term-s.

A year or two in the prison has a
wonderfully calming effect, and when
the prisoner ia released he is not inclined
to seek readmission to its walls. No little
scheme of revenge will tempt Mm to tak-
ing the chances of another term. I do
not recall a single case in my police ex-
perience where a returned convict has
attempted tho life, of a prosecuting offi-cer.Pol- iee

Official in Globe-Democr- at.

weogrfipntcal Information.
Freddie Papa, why do they call Cali-

fornia "the Pacific Slope?"
Papa (reflectively) It must be because

a good many bad cashiers and other law
breakers peacefully slip out that way.
PittsburR Bulletin.

hands, and costs added.
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'C. F.SMITH,

The Boss Tailor
Maia St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign end domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ lti to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants $4, $5, $0, $ G.50 and upwards.

CsfWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Comoeiilion.
R. B. Windham, Joun a. Davie.

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WIXIMIAM A JAVIK,

flttom.Qys - at - Law.
Office over Bank ot Cass County.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEBRASKA

Notice of City Election
Notice i hereby civen that n Tufsdav,

April 2nd. A.l. au election will be held f"r
the following city and school oflicers ot the City
of PlattPinouth :

First Ward. One Councilman.
Second Ward. One Councilman.
Third Ward. One Councilman.
Fourth Ward, tnie Councilman.
Fifth Ward, Two Conncilmen. the one receiv-

ing the highest number of votec in the Fifrh
ard to Ferve for two year, and the one re-

ceiving the next highest, nu i;ber of votes to
serve for the trin of one vrar.

Two Members of the School Board for the
term of three yearn each.

it aid election wri De held at the following
polling places in e co of said ward-- j :

First Ward at Eecoder's office.
Second Ward at ('ass County Iron Works.
Third Ward at office of Kicbey Bros. lumber

yard.
Knurr n ward at waterman-- s lumoeromce.
Fifth Ward at. brick fcuoM h.xise.
And said noli in 2 places will be ooen at nine

o'clock a. m. of said day, aud close at 7 o'clock
p. m. and no longer.

Dated at Plattsmouth. Xeb..March 9. AD.1883.
F. M. Kichky, Mayor.

W. K. Fox. City Clerk.

POPULAR

CLOTHIER

of Low Prices,

of all Competitors

THE EVENING OF

22nd, 1889,

PLATTSMOUTH.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Price Clothier

umber Yard.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. 1 WATERMAN k SON
Wholesale ad Ketail Dealer In

PINE LUMBER !

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

Doors,Blinds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
Iu Hear of Opera House.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. 2erchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him a Ca

SHERWOOD BLOCK
Fzlrt.ttfc5IlXC5Jl-tlX- . - Nob

B. & Nl. Time Table.
OOI VO RAH p.

No. 1. t tt a m. No. 2.- -4 r p. in.
No. 3. p. m. No. 4. 10 :2J a. m.
No. 5 7 :47 a. m. No. 6. 7 :1 i r. m
No 7. 6 :5fl p. m. No. 10. 9 :44 . m.
No 9 fi 17 n m . .AM rain ft i liln t. tmr n f Imli .JtkM,

' . . .V. jt A 1. 1 1. J 1
1 Mm t Buicu run w auu iroui ocnuxiecd ally except Sunday.


